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In one of his essays Lowell says: “ Spain has had the
good fortune to produce one book which, by the happiness of i ts  con­
ception, by the variety of i ts  invention, and the cham of i t s  style,  
has been adopted into the l i terature  of mankind, and has occupied a 
place in their affection to which few other books have been admitted'."1 
This book was Don Quixote and its  author Cervantes, the greatest  
novelist Spain has ever had: Indeed he was the f i r s t  novelist who 
made the novel a study and delineation of character instead of merely 
a narrative. His was also the f i r s t ,  as well as the greatest,  
humorous satire  and he has been followed by most writers of humorous 
l i te rature .  To fu l ly  understand the man one must stuc -^ the novel, 
and to understand the novel one must stucfy the man.
Miguil de Cervantes was born in 1547. Alcala de Henares 
is  generally given as his birth place, although several other c i t ie s  
dispute the honor: but as there is  found a record of his baptism at 
this place, on the ninth of October 1547, i t  is  very probable that 
this was also his birth place. Although belonging to a noble family 
his father was very poor. Miguil was the eldest of four children-  
two g i r l s  and two boys.
It  is  supposed that he secured his ea r l ie r  education in 
his native city, but there is  no definite knowledge on the subject. 
There is  also a legend that he attended the. New University at 
Salamanca.
In 1568 Cardinal Acquarira came to Spain, charged with a 
special mission from the Pope to Philip I I .  While in Spain, he 
became interested in Cervantes and took him back to Rome with him. 
Here Cervantes served for  a short time as chamberlain, but the posi­
tion was anything but pleasing to one of his nature, and he soon 
l e f t  i t ,  to jo in  the am y , where there were many chances fo r  young 
men of sp ir i t  to achieve honor and position.
In 1571 the Pope, Philip  I I  and their neighbors formed an 
all iance against the Turks. Cervantes joined the army, sent out 
by this all iance, under Don Juan of Austria, the natural son of 
Carlos V. In the furious battle of Lepanto, Cervantes served as a 
private soldier and, although badly wounded in the encounter, he was 
always proud of the humble part he took in this, the greatest victory 
of the age. The wound, which he received in this battle, disabled  
his l e f t  hand for  l i f e  and he was nicknamed "el manco de Lepanto* 
on account of this. He served in the arny the next four years and 
was present at the taking of Goleta. He accompanied his regiment 
to Sardinia and Lombardy. In 1575 he le f t  the any  and, together 
with his brother, set sa i l  fo r  home, carrying with him some recom­
mendations to Phil ip  I I ,  from Don Juan. The boat was captured by 
Algerian corsairs and, when the prisoners were divided, Cervantes 
f e l l  to the share of a renegade Greek. This Greek seems to have 
been a much worse master than his neighbor barbarians.
When the news of their capture reached his parents, his father sent 
a l l  the money he could possibly spare to secure their release.
On account of the recommendations found on Cervantes , the Algerians 
thought he must be a man of importance, and so refused the small sum 
of money- sent by his father: the money- however, proved suffic ient  
to ransom his brother.
During his captivity Miguil tried several times to escape: 
once he was betrayed by a guide, who had promised to lead him to a 
point from which he could embark for  Spain. Another time he, with 
the help of a slave, who took care of a large garden, concealed sev­
eral of his companions in a cave in a disused corner of the garden, 
and kept them there several days, waiting for  a boat, which had been 
promised from Spain. But the boat having been taken, one of the 
slaves, hoping to secure l iberty for  himself, disclosed the plot to 
the Dey, Hassan Pasha, and theyr a l l  became his property. When the 
cave was captured, Miguil Cervantes stepped to the front, and declar­
ed that he alone had conceived the plot, and was responsible for  the 
entire conspiracy--. A l l  attempts to make him implicate some of his 
companions proved useless, and he was consigned to the hardest place 
amongst the slaves of the Dey. Why he was not instantly k i l led  
is  a nystery, since that was Hassan Pasha’ s usual method of dealing  
with such slaves. Another time Cervantes had persuaded a renegade 
to unite with the Christian Church, and had planned an escape for
himself and many companions in the vessel of the renegade. This 
scheme was also discovered, shortly before the attempt was to be 
made: here again Cervantes took a l l  the blame. Indeed he proved 
such a terror to the Algerians, that Hassan Pasha once declared that, 
were i t  not for  the one handed Spaniard, his prisoners, his ships 
and his city would be safe.
During the entire period of Cervantes’ captivity, every­
thing possible was done to make him forsake his re l ig ion : he was 
promised his l iberty ,  riches, position, every thing possible, without 
avail .  He not only remained true to his own re l ig ion ,  but strength­
ened that of his companions, and even persuaded many who had forsaken 
Christianity to- return again. This returning to the Christian 
re l ig ion  meant a great deal, for  they lost a l l  the temporal advan­
tages they- had gained by back-sliding, and became slaves again.
In 1580, Cervantes, by- the aid of his brother was released.  
The release came just in time, for  Hassan Pasha was about to embark 
for  Turkey, whence a slave could not be ransomed: indeed Cervantes 
had already been taken on board the vessel. When he returned home, 
he found his family destitute and again joined the army. While in 
Portugal he gained the affections of a lacfy of position, who became 
the mother of his natural daughter and only child Isabel.  Soon 
after  his marriage Isabel came to l ive  with him, she remained with 
him during his l i f e  and a fter  his death became a nun.
He was married in 1584 to a lady of good standing, but of
I
very l i t t l e  wealth. Of his wife very l i t t l e  is known, but from 
what can be gathered from his writings or other sources, she seems 
to have had a very amiable disposition. After the death of his
mother, his s ister  also l ived with them. In order to support his 
family, Cervantes secured a small post under the government, but as 
the salary was small, i t  made a very scant l iv ing  for  the family.
Then he took up the pen, and although i t  brought him fame, i t  brought 
very- l i t t l e  money: in fact during his entire l i f e  he struggled  
against poverty.
In 1590 he forwarded to Phil ip  a petition, setting forth  
his services and sufferings, asking that he might be appointed to 
some minor o f f ice  in America. The petition, however, was not grant­
ed, and he became a tax-gatherer. While he was tax-gatherer he 
loaned some money and took notes for  the same: but, when i t  became 
due, the notes could not be collected, since the man could not pay. 
Cervantes had to make good this deficiency himself and not being 
able to raise the amount, was confined in prison for  three months. 
Afterwards he became collector of rents and his duties took him to 
the l i t t l e  town of la  Mancha. Here he unfortunately aroused the 
enmity of the authorities and was again cast into prison.
He lays the scene of his greatest novel in the neighborhood of la  
Mancha, and treats the inhabitants of that d is t r ic t  to some choice
satire .  The book i t s e l f  was begun while he was in prison at l a  
Mancha.
Cervantes died on the 23rd day of April 1616, the same 
day as Shakespere.
Cervantes is  described as having an aquiline p ro f i le ,  
chestnut hair, smooth and unwrinkled brow, bright eyes, and a s i l ­
very beard. He bore with uncomplaining cheerfulness, poverty, 
neglect, and the harsh treatment of his fel low men.
It  was not until  a fter  his release from slavery, that he 
began to write for  publication, although he contributed a few verses 
to some elegies, written on the death of Isabe l la  de Valois.
His f i r s t  book was Galatea, a pastoral novel which he published in 
1584. It  was neither better nor worse than other books of i t s  kind, 
and in only a few places are there any traces of ots author’ s wit 
and humor to be found. It  is  supposed that the shepherdess was 
the woman, whom he afterwards married, and as he was successful in 
winning her, he cared very l i t t l e  more for  the book. The subject- 
however, is  described as insipid, the verse second rate, the prose 
correct and harmonious v/ith wearisome monotony. The book proved a 
success and i t  is probable that this induced him to take up l i t e r a ­
ture as a profession. He knew the defects of a pastoral novel and 
afterwards ridiculed the unreal shepherds in them. After this 
venture he turned his attention to an entirely different class of
work. His dramas came next, of which he wrote thirty. The Drama 
Numanica was the f i r s t  work which gave an insight into the genius 
of the author.
After his dramas came his Novelas Ejemplares, which were 
published in 1613. Of these Tichnor says in his Spanish l ite ia ture :  
“The smaller novels of Cervantes are original in composition and
general tone. They are marked by the individual genius of the
» '
author, and the peculiar tra its  of natural character. As works of 
invention, they rank hext to Don Quixote, and in correctness, and 
grace of style, before i t .  They are written with an indominate 
richness, a sp ir i t  and a grace which,though they are the oldest tales  
of their class in Spain, have le f t  them ever since without success­
fu l  r iv a ls . "
Of these smaller novels, Rinconete Y.Cortadillo is  one of 
the best. It  is  the result of his stay in Serv i l le ,  where he lived  
in 1586. There are many expressions in it  in Germania or Thieves 
Latin, as i t  was called. The story t e l l s  of the famous guilds of 
thieves organized at this time, and describes the president of these 
Moripodio, and the school in which the a rt is t ic  thieving was taught. 
La G itan i l la ,  another of the best of these short novels, t e l l s  the 
simple stoiy of a gypsy dancing g i r l .  She is  represented with an 
untamed yet womanly sp ir i t ,  preserving much of i t s  inate purity 
amid the most degrading circumstances.
I t  is  probable that this is  the f i r s t  time this character has ever 
been delineated, and i t  is  much the same as that represented by
Victor Hugo's Esmeralda. The Cologuio de los Perro, contains much
*
of the author’ s practical philosophy of l i f e .
t
In these stories he drew very much from his wide exper­
iences of l i f e .  Written as they were in a time when coarseness 
was quite common and not considered a very great defect: they are 
remarkably free  from a l l  taints of coarseness. The range of sub­
ject was very large, and every scene was drawn from contemporaneous 
l i f e ,  with which Cervantes was well acquainted. They were popular 
in Spain from the f i r s t ,  ten separate editions being published in 
nine years.
The next in his works is  Don Quixote, th e f i r s t  part of 
which was published in 1605. This is  h » 'm aster -p iece  of the
Spanish language and one of the master-pieces of the world.
&I t  has been translated into a l l  the European languages and several 
times in English. The translations of Don Quixote are almost as 
popular amongst the children of our land, as the famous Robinson 
Cruso.
In the e a r l ie r  l iterature  of Europe, and especially of 
Spain, the plots were taken from the adventures of the knight errant. 
There were marry good books written and published, which awakened in 
the minds and l ives  of the readers a more chivalric nature.
These books were beneficial to the nation and l ite rature :  but a fter  
the d ifferent tales had been told, -and there was l i t t l e  more to 
te l l  in a true delineation of such a l i f e , -  a new set of authors 
sprang up who, not having the truth from which to draw, drew from 
their great imaginations. The effect was a vast number of books 
having impossible heroes and heroines, who did impossiole things, 
and lived l ives  that were entirely beyond poss ib i l i ty .
But these romances were a l l  taken in perfect good fa ith ,  and as an 
effect i t  became impossible to discriminate between true history/ 
and imaginative romance.
The effect on mind and morals was so bad, that, in 1542, 
Charles V prohibited books of chivalry being imported into his 
American colonies and in 1555 the Cortes of the kingdom presented 
a petition asking that a l l  books of chivalry/ De burned.
However, when Cervantes wrote his Don Quixote, the popularity of 
the novels of chivalry was waning. No work of chivalry appeared 
after the great satire  was published. Cervantes himself says, 
that the great purpose of Don Quixote was to correct the public  
taste fo r  romance of chivalry . Yet, i f  this were his only aim, 
he certainly "builded better than he knew" for  his satire has been 
popular ever since, and w i l l  continue so as long as men and women 
l ive .  I t  treated characters of interest not only then but of a l l  
ages and of a l l  climes. Yet, while he was writing i t ,  Cervantes
J:
appreciated his own work. He more than once predicts i t s  popular­
ity . “I w i l l  ley a wager," says Sancho, “that before long there 
w il l  not be chop house, tavern, baroer s t a l l :  but w i l l  have a paint­
ing of our achievements."
The story starts out with a man of only modern circumstan­
ces, who has spent much money in buying and much time in reading 
books of chivalry . These he fu l ly  believed, and thus he came at 
last  to believe that he was called to renew, in his own land and 
time, the system of knight-errants. He found an old suit of armor 
in the garret and made use of i t .  Then he took his horse which
i .
was old and poor, but to which^e gave the high sounding t i t l e  of 
Rocinante and started out on his career as knight errant. He c a l l ­
ed himself Don Quixote and has an innkeeper, who he thinks is  a 
governor of a castle, to go through a bogus form of knighting him. 
Then he Delieves himself a true knight errant, but returns home to 
obtain a squire. By means of promises, especially by promising 
that he w i l l  sometime gain an island, and make his squire governor 
of i t :  he induces a poor peasant to accompany him. When his niece, 
and housekeeper f ind out what effect^ this reading of the novels of 
chivalry has had on their master, they- advise his books to be burned: 
and there is  quite an interesting chapter re lating the discussions 
of the Daroer and priest had over the dif ferent volumes, before send­
ing them to the f i r e .  In this chapter Cervantes c r i t ic ise s  very'
severely many of the books then famous.
As soon as the peasant, who is  called Sancho P^hza, can 
get ready, he and Don Quixote steal o f f ,  and start o f f  on their l i f e  
of adventure. After many adventures which generally turned out 
bad fo r  both Don Quixote and Sancho, they are entrapped by the priest  
and barber and brought home. The priest and barber accomplish this 
by persuading Don Quixote that he is  enchanted, and confine him in 
a cage built  on a wagon. Of- course Don Quixote, l ike  a l l  Knight 
errants, has a lady love but she is  merely imaginative and although 
he always bids those whom he overcomes to go to her, he never t e l l s  
them where to find her.
As an example of his adventures the f i r s t  one, that of
the windmills is  good. As Don Quixote and Sancho were going along
the f i r s t  day, they saw some windmills in the distance. These Don
d
Quixote took fo r  huge giants and fearlessly  attackAthem, bidding 
them come one at a time or a l l  together. Sancho remonstrated with 
him and declared that they- were only windmills: but Don Quixote 
attacks one and is  dragged from the ground by the turning of one of 
the sa i ls .  When Sancho has restored him somewhat, he t e l l s  him 
that some magician has transformed those giants into windmills, to 
deprive him of the glory of overcoming them.
When they- are leaving the inn, Don Quixote w i l l  not pgy 
his #L11: he believes it  is  a castle and besides he never read of a
knight errant p%-ing for  lodgings. Sancho w i l l  not pay, because 
his master would not but the inn-keeper avenges himself by helping 
the bystanders toss Sancho in a blanket.
As Don Quixote saw giants instead of windmills, so he saw 
an array and not a flock of sheep. Then his imagination made a 
helmetout of a common barbers fiowel, merely because the barber hap­
pened to be carry ing i t  on his head as a matter of convenience.
Whenever Don Quixote undertakes to aid some one in distress  
he f a i l s  of his object and succeeds only in making either himself, 
or the one in distress very miserable. For instance, he frees  
some prisoners, because he thinks i t  very cruel to confine men 
against their w i l l ,  but the prisoners instead of thanking him, at­
tack him, because he wishes them to present themselves to his lady­
love, and rob both him and Sancho of their clothes.
In the second part, Don Quixote and Sancho make their  
third sally from the town of La Mancha. This time they- have better  
luck, especially a fter  they- f a l l  into the hands of the Duke and his 
wife. They- are entertained royally at the palace of the Duke, who 
makes them believe that they are really the knight errant and squire, 
that they believed themselves to be. The Duke allows Sancho to 
think that he is really governor of an island, but Sancho soon gets 
tired of the honor andtrouble, and wishes to return to his old posi­
tion. The deceptions practiced by the Duke and his wife, merely
fo r  their own amusement, seem very cruel. After Don Quixote leaves 
their palace, he is  purposely deceived, by those whom he meets, un­
t i l  one day he is  overcome in a combat and, as a ransom for  his l i f e  
he is  required to stay quietly fo r  one year in his native v i l lage ,
La Mancha. He returns home but soon becomes sick and dies.
While at home he recovers his right mind, and makes due recompense 
to Sancho fo r  the troubles into which he had led him.
One of the striking-features of this great work is  the con-
<
stant contrast between Sancho and his master. Cervantes, wishing 
to draw a sharp contrast and yet, knowing that neither of his 
heroes ought to be entirely bad, has made one with a poetical sp ir i t  
the other with a very  prosaic one. Don Quixote has a l l  the noble 
qualit ies usually ascribed to knight errants, who belong to the 
order of chivalry. There are found in him “disinterestedness, con­
tempt of danger, unblemished honor, knightly courtesy, and those 
aspirations a fter  ideal excellence which, though empty dreams, are 
the dreams of a great and noble sp i r i t . "  On the other hand, Sancho 
was always looking out to see i f  any personal benefit would arise  
from the adventures. He takes care to keep out of harms way, and 
w il l  venture nothing unless he sees some advantage to be gained 
from it  or some aid to be rendered. He is  anxious about the prom­
ised island, and in almost every adventure asks when he shall have 
his island. Yet he loves his master, and would follow him any­
where, and would not for  any7 cause leave him or his servicies.
As a general thing Sancho is  good humored, and passes away the time 
in repeating any number of proverbs, by which he pretends to rule 
his l i f e :  nor do his proverbs always show wisdom or f itness.
The characters of the entire book are drawn from l i f e  and 
picture the people of today as well as those of Cervantes own time 
while the book is  a better picture of the l ives  and habits of his 
time, than can be gathered from an entire library7 of chronicles.
In these characters lay the motives and passions, that have always 
swayed men. Cervantes had learned by experience that nothing was
i
entirely good, nothing utterly bad: and this knowledge he put into 
his book.
When the f i r s t  part was published, four edition^ were 
printed in the f i r s t  year: two at Madrid, one in Valencia and one 
in Lisbon.
There is  a story- told of Philip  I I ,  who one day saw a 
J&b-
student laughing immoderately over a volume he was reading, that 
the king remarked: “That man must be either out of his wits or read­
ing Don Quixote."
The great popularity which the f i r s t  part gained for  Cer­
vantes made many7 of the in fe r io r  authors of his time jealous, and 
many7 were the works of spite which they wrote against him. Even 
the great Lope de Vega,who need have had no fear of losing his place
as a public idol,  is  accused of writing some veiy spiteful verses,  
and publishing them under an assumed name. When Cervantes publishec. 
the f i r s t  part of Don Quixote, he promised a second part. Some of 
his enemies seeing in this a good chance to rob him of much of his 
popularity, wrote and published a so called second part. This was 
published at Taragona in 1614: one year before Cervantes published 
his second part. The author must have been well acquainted with 
Cervantes, fo r  in some way he had gathered a great deal of the plot 
Cervantes had used.
This spurious second part hurt Cervantes very much, and 
he treats i t  very roughly in his own second part. This part took 
up the story- and told i t  in a very much poorer way in regard to 
style, and made of the generous, gallant knight only a corcmon mad­
man, who f ina l ly  ended his days in a mad house.
The last portion of the second part of Don Quixote is  
rather hurried, because Cervantes wished to publish i t  in order to 
overcome the influence of the spurious second part. Ticknor con­
siders the second part essentially better than the f i r s t ,  but most 
other c r i t ic s  disagree with him. He says of i t :  "The la t te r  half  
of Don Quixote is  a contradiction of the old adage Cervantes cites:  
"The second parts were never yet good for  much." I t  is  in fact  
better than the f i r s t .  It  shows more freedom and vigor , and i f  
the caricatures are sometimes pushed to the very verge of what is
i
permitted, the invention, the style, and indeed the materials  
throughout are richer and the f in ish  more exact." Yes, the f in ish  
is  more exact, and i t  is that of which other c r i t ic s  complain.
The second part seems strained and unnatural in some degree, and be­
sides the characters of the Duke and his wife may be true to l i f e ,  
but we cannot admire or even l ik^  their actions in regard to Don 
Quixote and his squire. It  seems cruel and unwarrantable: why 
should they torment a poor frenzied knight and his honest though 
ignorant and superstitious squire.
In this second part Cervantes re ta liates  with perfect  
good temper and dignity for  the great wrong the author of the spu­
rious part did him. The second part, though not ranked equal to 
the f i r s t  part by most c r i t ic s ,  is  generally acknowledged by a l l  to 
have in i ts  own line no other r iva l  than the f i r s t  part.
The wit, humor and pathos are the same as that in the f i r s t  part, 
out the unconscious l ight heartedness is  gone. "Here and there 
the author seems to grow a l i t t l e  weary. “
The stymie of Don Quixote is  no model of l iterature ,  there 
is  no splendor about i t .  The writer is often careless and slipshod 
but i t  interests humanity, because Cervantes and consequently his 
work are so intensely human. He neither ra i led  at nor eulogized his 
countrymen.
Voltaire considers Don Quixote as modeled on the Orlando
of Aristo, Senor Rio thinks i t  an imitation of the I l i a d  out Lowell 
says: " I t  is  hard to find a book more purely or ig ina l,  and without
precedent." Lowell also says: “It  is a human book in the fu l le s t
sense of the word. I can think of no book so thoroughly good natur- 
ed and good humored: and this is  the more remarkable because i t  
shows, that optimism of i ts  author had survived more misfortune and 
disenchantment than haeT^falled to the lot of most men even the least  
successful." He adds further on, “There is  amoral in Don Quixote 
whether Cervantes put i t  there consciously or not, that whoever 
quarrels with the nature of things wittingly or unwittingly is sure 
to get the worst of i t .  There is  a fee ling that a fter a l l ,  he 
-Don Quixote - is  one of the noble and heroic f igures in a world 
incapable of understanding him. Cervantes certainly intended some­
thing of fa r  wider scope, than a mere parody on the Romances.
I t  is a satire  on a l l  attempts to remake the world by the means and 
methods of the past."
During a l l  his travels, Cervantes was a close observer, 
and kept a l l  he observed in store to use in his tales. He suffered  
great t r i a l s  and hardships during his entire l i f e .  Having only one 
hand, he fought poverty even ’ t i l l  his death: and his books, although 
they brought fame, they Drought l i t t l e  help to his poverty stricken 
home: yet during a l l  his t r i a l s ,  he was good natured.
There are no complaints of the hardness of his lot nor the unkind-
ness of fate found in his works. He often satires his enemies, 
yet it  is  not done in an i l l  natured way. He never attacks any 
one, only answers as best he may to their charges and insults.  
Navarretes, in his l i f e  of Cervantes says: “I f  Cervantes is deserv­
ing of high reward for  the f e r t i l i t y  of his genius and the extent 
tof his knowledge, he is  not less worthy of esteem for his elevated 
virtues. He knew how l ike a true Christian philosopher to be re­
l ig ious without being superstitious, warm in his fa ith  and worship 
without f anaticism, “a lover of his country-- and countrymen without 
prejudice, valiant in war without rashness, generous and charitable  
without ostentation, greatful for  favors without se rv i l i ty ,  candid 
and thankful for  just censure as well as fo r  praise: moderate and 
indulgent towards his r iva ls ,  answering their satires and invectives 
with good temper: in f ine,  he never prostituted his pen through 
favor or interest, nor ever used i t  except fo r  the good and happiness 
of his fel low men, and was always ready to praise to a degree that 
did more honor to the goodness of his heart, than the correctness of 
his judgement. He is  everywhere regarded as one of those remark - 
aole men whom Heaven sends on earth in favor to mankind, to console 
them for their suffering, teach them the dignity of their nature, 
and enlighten and reform the world."
